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Rstheff6atHous~.
If youre a drama, music, 'or education student

who 'einJos worklnig wkth children, we need
yourskills.

Rutherford House is looklng for volunteers to~
work with stnall groups and lepd them through

'hands on' historical programmes . You will be
Sprovtded wkth a costume and training..

lV's a great way to gain meanlngful experience in
a funr, hlstoric seuling. %bIuntters wifI be asloed
to help one momling or. afternoon Monday ta

*Fiday from Septeinber 23 ta April 30, 1986.

F«' more information on going bat* in Urne.
contact.

ftacey Pegg
Programme C-ordinatorv -Rutherford House

11153 Saskatchewan Drive
Edmonton

Phone. 433-1512i UTHERFORD HOUSE'

-Zubn Iv,érsity iS nowthe Western Canadian fink in
a worid.wlde -cxwiputer based interconnection of.
educationalinstitutions.

It joinÇ the Universlt of New Brunswick and the
Piniversity o6f Gtleplisthe east and central coordina-
tors in the nation-wide NetNorth computer networld'

'I$MS islnmted tôa certain group of *udehltï whil1ý
Nettýprth Wesi takes cr of an'extra numbei of
peopIÈ,P sald Uarwin iedofick, Manager of Aca-
demic Systemn, Computing Services.

EDUCOM for NetNorth, and its U.S.and European
counterparts -8ITNET and EARN networks -pro
vi de worldwide coordination services. Access to bul-
letin information with Israel's universlty was demon--
strated in he NetNorth West opening ceremony.

IBM Canada Ltd. is providing technical assistance.
and operating capital of more than $500,000 over
three years. They have also provided an IBM 4341
system ta the central coo'rdinating university, Guleph.

An IBM represenative cornmented that the ccdm-
pany (recodgnizesthe imlportant of mTakirk substantial
contributlng ta society.

.Participatlng is available tu ail organizations inter-
ested in furtberlng academic and research activities at
Canadian education institutions.ý

Operating costs per member Institute is between
$500 and $550. the network is pubsidized by 1IBM for
three years. -One example of the network's capability is a 500
word message can be sent foïm Victoria, B.C. ta St.
John's NfId. in less than one second witfithls system.

Services available ta users- of Nettý4o4h include-
interactive ressa4ge transmissions, data-fité transfers,
mail tranisfers, user directory services. bulletin bQards,
direçtory of research speciatists, a listing of sites and
computers; and user help.

YOU COULD

A SONY PORABLE »* s

Get your entry formwhen you buy today's meol special and any size soft drink.
See entry forms for complete contest detoils. Contest enids November 29, 198 5.

vice locations i
following Food.

Trhe Subway
IA66 -,,,,,CAB Caf etea

CHRISTMAS V
CHARTERS

TORONTO
LIMITED SPACE STILL

AVAlLABLE'AT $149.00
DEC 22 -JAN 4
OTHER DATES
FROM $399.00
MONTREAL
DEC 21 - JAN 3

$389.00
DEPARTURE TAXES EXTRA
1'PIMRLCU1E

MAIN FLOOR SUB.
432-2§91

Iemky, Nai'oUbn 13>


